
 

 

Standing Committee: 

Jenzabar Modules Managers  

Purpose: The Jenzabar Modules Managers committee serves as a management team that  

                provides the Executive Vice President recommendations on Jenzabar software 

                implementation, upgrades, usage, cross-divisional issues, and training. 

The Jenzabar Modules Managers Committee conducts its work under the auspices of the 

College President, reporting to the Executive Vice President and within District policies and 

procedures. 

In specific, the Jenzabar Modules Managers Committee serves the following purposes: 

1. Provides members with guidance and support from each other to foster shared vision, 

   interdependent work, functional unit alignment, and software alignment for the benefit 

   of the total college. 

2. Champions Jenzabar as an ERP within the division and obtains and maintains expert level  

    user status and translates, and communicates these to departmental staff as well as the  

    College as a whole. 

3. Shapes a team-based software management team within the division and ensures that the  

    specific module becomes a constituent driven, participative, outcomes-based process that  

    is focused on continuous improvement of the use of the specific module in the Jenzabar 

    software enterprise. 

4. In communication with other module managers plans for changes, updates, upgrades and  

    subsequent testing, and training for the entire college community.    

5. Communicates directly with the Jenzabar help desk on issues concerning their module.  

    Documents and translates Jenzabar help desk responses to their module group and  

    other module managers when necessary. 

6. Ensures alignment of Jenzabar systems, processes, and resources (human, fiscal, physical,  

    and technological) with the College's mission, vision, and strategic goals. 

7. Identifies reviews and responds to operational issues of the College with regard to Jenzabar 

    software. 



8. Through the Jenzabar Module Managers, monitors progress on the College's annual plan of  

    work, examines results, and ensures the use of these results for continuous improvement of  

    Jenzabar programs, services, and operations to achieve the College's mission. 

Special Parameters for Jenzabar Modules Manager Committee: 

1. The Jenzabar Module Mangers Committee will be the consultative body for matters dealing 

    with Jenzabar Software. 

2. The President has final authority on decisions and recommendations made to the Executive 

     Vice President regarding the work of this committee. 

3. The Committee will establish and adhere to its Role Expectations. 

4. The members come from a range of perspectives, but each member will have a deep  

    understanding regarding their specific module and an understanding of how their module  

    affects the college and its environment as a whole. 

Meeting Schedule: Monthly , or more often as required– TBD,  In person and via individual computers. 

Training – ongoing, monthly and annual 

How Work Is Communicated:  Decisions and issues will be communicated to the Executive Vice 

President who will detail the findings and recommendations to the President, the CIO and individual 

Deans as required and other groups as appropriate. 

Membership: 

Jennie Dixon,                 Chair   (Module Manager in Human Resources) 

Ana Masterson,              Co-Chair  (Module Manager in Advising) 

Jess Jacobs,                   Member  (Module Manager in Payroll) 

Jess Jacobs,                   Member  (Module Manager in Accounts Payable) 

Jess Jacobs,                   Member  (Module Manager in the General Ledger) 

Jess Jacobs,               Member  (Module Manager in Fixed Assets) 

Blaine Yost,               Member  (Module Manager in Purchasing) 

Camille Holden,               Member  (Module Manager in Accounts Receivable) 

Andre Van Der Velden,    Member  (Module Manager in Power Faids) 

Sharon Hanks,    Member  (Module Manager in Registration) 

Kim Matie,    Member  (Module Manager in Admissions) 

Cassandra Strain,   Member  (Module Manager in Student Life) 

 



Ex Officio: 

Monte Massengale,  Member  Information Technology Representative 

Danny Sanchez,  Member  Administrative Computing 

Bob Faubert,   Member  Institutional Information 

 

 


